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FOR HARDEST GAME
TEAM
GOES T
T

r

E le v e n L e a v e s t o r
Pullman on North
r 'i
. T •
J
Loast Limited
EIGHTEEN PLAYERS GO
Entire Student Body W ill Give
Squad Sendoff at the
Station.
C la rk ,
K e rra n ,
D aem s,
Layton,
Streit, Bentz, M a h rt, Rob e rtso n, Vance,
M c Q u a rrie , S a n d e rso n , D re is, Sh e rid a n ,
A d a m s, B la ckw ell, V a n H orn, Flint,
W in ge tt.

CATS ARE ECONOMIC GOODS
b io l o g y

d e p a r t m e n t

p l a n n in g

M URDER.

If of late your sleep has been dis
turbed and your dreams at midnight
have been interrupted by the screech
es and squeals of some stray cat, or
even by the serenade of your neigh
bor’s pet cat, you can rid yourself of
the nuisance without any qualms of
conscience. Professor A. W. L. Bray
of the biology department has sent
out an S. O. S. for grey cats, black
cats, crazy-quilt cats, or any other cats.
Just as long as it’s a cat you bring
him it’s all right. If you happen to be
worrying through a course in biology
or bacteriology it is all the more im
portant that you aid Professor Bray
in his search.
The cats will be killed for laboratory
use in vertebrate anatomy so no men
tal quams need take the place of the
cat call in disturbing your slumbers.
Just get a sack, chuck the animal into
it and bring it to school for dissection.

In the hands of these men rests
Montana’s chance to win the cham
pionship of the northwest, which
means the championship of the coun
try, on the football field at Pullman,
Wash.,. Saturday afternoon.
Nissen’s men will go into the game
with the cards stacked against them
and the odds favoring the Palouse
squad at least 2 to 1. Victory has
smiled on the Washington Aggies in
every game this season and reports
have come in saying that Deitz’ men
are going better right now than they
have since the autumn months set
in. Montana will buck up against a
strongly fortified defense and must j
shatter a dazzling offense that h as! “That women should be allowed to
fooled every team in the Northwest j vote” was the opinion expressed by the
speakers on both sides in the dobate
Conference.
Coupling a new style of play with i which \Yas. the fourth of a series be
an eleven of tried veterans, the Pull ing given in the Freshman debating
man school has built a machine that; class under the direction of Dr. George
is startling in every department.! F. Coffman. The question last night,
Heavy and fast, having, in fact, every “Resolved, that the constitution of the
requirement of a real football organ United States should be amended so
ization, W. S. C. is astonishingly as to provide for woman suffrage by
1920.” The affirmative side, consist
strong.
On the other hand, Montana has ing of Christian Bentz and W. M.
had many weeks with no games; has Noble were awarded the debate.
Jack Goldman and George Kerwan
had injuries and hard luck. The Griz
zlies’ only chance for victory—but the presented the negative side of the
chance is large enough to grao for— question and brought out the point
is in getting the jump
the big that woman suffrage should be adopted
Washington farmers.
Once this is by the states individually and should
done it will take the first and sec not be forced on them by an amedond teams of the Pullman school to ment of the constitution of the United
States.
stop the onrush of gray jerseys.
According to the opinions of many
Montana’s tendency to slump until
the last quarter is well known. But of the class, the debate was not up to
if for Saturday this tradition is bur the standard of what I}r. Coffman ex
ied and the fighting starts with the pects from them.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE WINS
IN DEBATE AT LEAST

initial kickoff and lasts right through,
it will mean soft, slow and sad music
for the Palousers.
The team leaves tonight on the
North Coast limited at 10:40. From
here they will go, in their special
car, to Moscow, Idaho, the home of the
Idaho university. The Montana team
will use the football field there for
practice on Friday and Saturday
morning the trip will be made to the
scene of action. As soon as the bat
tle is over ttfe men will jump onto the
train and pull into Missoula on Sun
day morning.
There is a large crowd of Montana
supporters going to Pullman, either
on the cushions or the beams.
STU DEN TS

EXPLO RE

H IL L S .

To scale Mount Murphy, explore the
lake country beyond the summit and
return the following day, was the feat
accomplished by Payne Templeton,
Howard and Horace Judson, Saturday
and Sunday. The Alpinitst reported
considerable snow near the summit.
Climbing was difficult but the scenery
repaid for the arduous work of reach
ing the top. They declared the Mount
Murphy scenery to be the most beau
tiful in the western Rockies.

BEAUTIES TO BE PICKED
BY PURCHASERS OF GUM

R A L L Y A T S T A T IO N

T O N IG H T

O n the N o rth C o a st Lim ite d t h is
evening, T h u rs d a y , the u n iv e rs it y
team w ill leave fo r P u llm a n to meet
the ch a m p ion W a s h in g t o n State
team. T h e tra in is due in M is s o u la
at 10:40 and the stu d e n ts w ill hold
a r a lly at the sta tio n fo r h a lf h ou r
before the d ep artu re o f the eleven
C heer-leader P ow ell d e sire s the
p resence of all students.

JOURNALISM TEACHERS
ELECT STONE OFFICER
PRO FESSO R C A R L
H. G E T Z
T U R N S FRO M W E ST E R N
T R IP

RE

Carl H. Getz, asistant profesor of
journalism, returned yesterday morn
ing from a week’s trip to the coast,
where he represented the University
of Montana at the annual meeting of
the Western Association of Teachers
of Journalism at Eugene, Oregon, Oc
tober 29-30.
Dean . A. L. Stone of Montana’s
journalism school was elected vicepresident of the asociation. The other
officers elected are Eric W. Allen,
head of the University of Oregon
journalism school, president; Lee A.
White, professor of journalism at the
University of Washington, secretary.
The meeting will be in Missoula next
year.
Professor Getz reports a decreased
enrollment at the University of Wash
ington, due to economic depression.
The school in Seattle is building a
new economics building and a new
hall for women. The enrollment at
the University of Oregon shows a
slight increase but not in accordance
with the ratio of the increast of prev
ious years.

CAMPUS OF THE FUTURE
PLANNED BY ARCHITECTS
A large university, still the dream
of Montana’s educators, will be a beau
tiful one if the designs of the class in
architectural landscape in the School
of Forestry are followed. The class
has been working on a prospective
plan of a university since the opening
of school. The campus will extend. 20
acres to the south of the present cam
pus and 50 acres north.
The present campus will be main
tained with two additional dormitories
for women, one between the present
dormitory and Sciencs hall, and the
other south of the tennis courts. All
will be connected by porches. The
machine shops and engineering school
will be near the Milwaukee tracks.
The space between the Journalism
building and Mount Sentinel will be
given over to the club houses. The
main stem of the campus will be an
avenue of learning extending from
the north gate of the present campus
to the engineering school at Van Buren
stree bridge, 'ihe avenue will be lined
with blindings for Instruction and the
faculty residences.

No. 14.

STUDENTS ASK RYMAN
TO RESIGN POSITION
On to Pullman

[Four Hundred Names
Under Pullman
j Signed to Petition
N o t in Pullman \
This Morning

Twenty spirited students have quiteHARMONY D E S I R E D
ly organized a society with the motto
“ On To Pullman.”
The men are not
millionaires’ sons nor have they much
If Board Member Refuses to
spare cash for extra meals, but they
Withdraw Governor W ill
have adopted the watchword, “ SEE
Be Approached.
the best football game in the west.”
And in all probability the society
will be represented at the W. S. C.Petitions requesting the resignation
Montana game November 6.
of J. H. T. Ryman from the local exOne morning last week an at Iecutive board of the university, charg
tractive bulletin appeared tacked on ing that he is out of harmony with
the bulletin board of Main hall. “ Want the other members of the board, and
ed—Montana Boosters to go to Pull with the faculty and students of the
man by the Box Car route. No pikers university and that he has shown and
allowed.” The notice drew the crowds expressed his contempt for the stu
like an old vigilantee warning.
dents, were circulated at the univer
Two students are responsible for the sity this morning and signed by more
movement. They have simmered the than four hundred students.
crowd of adventurers down to a select
This action is the culmination of
20 who promise to invade the Wash several weeks’ investigation, initiated
ington Farmers’ field Saturday after by a score of members of the two
noon and cheer Montana’s heroes on to upper classes to determine the cause
victory.
of unrest among the faculty. The
The Boosters leave some time Thurs committee in charge of the movement
day, time not specified, and ask that purposes to present the petition to
no admirers give them a send off.
Mr. Ryman, either this evening or to
morrow morning and ask him to re
sign in the interest of harmony at the
university. If he refuses, the petition
and evidence to substantiate the
charges will be presented to the gov
ernor by a commtitee of students who
will go to Helena in the near future.
At convocation hall during a spe
“ Hinduism and Brahinism” will be cial student assembly, called for the
the subject of the Saturday night lec purpose of considering the amend
ture of the Authentic society by ments to the A. S. U. M. constitution
George H. Abbott. The lectures are the purpose and the progress of the
all held in the biology class room and movement was explained to the stu
begin promptly at 8 o’clock. Compara dents by Payne Templeton, president
tive religions of the world is the gen of the A. S. U. M., Clarence Hanley,
eral subject for the Authentic society vice-president of the A. S. U. M. and
William Long, president of the senior
lectures this semester.
Mr. Abbott will treat principally the class.
Templeton enumerated the charges
philosophical trend of the religions of
India, and will show the existing har against Mr. Ryman add explained the
mony between monotheism and gross action taken up to that time. He re
idolatry. He will explain the Brahmin called the unrest among the faculty
belief in the transmigration of the and students and related that Mr. Ry
soul and will show the present status man had antagonized the members of
of the religion throughout the world. the faculty by preferring petty charges,
had expressed his contempt for the
The public is invited to attend.
students who, in his estimation, were
of a rah-rah character, and was a
discordant element in the affairs of
the university. Thinking perhaps that
he was right Mr. Ryman had, the
speaker said, pursued a course which
was driving faculty members and stu
Professor W. W. H. Mustaine, after dents away from the school. Ru
many years of research and study has mors that several of the faculty mem
adopted a new system of checking the bers were planning to resign appeared
results of the study in the physicial to have good foundation, he said. He
education department. The system explained that the petition was not
now used is as good as any in the Unit-} the result of revenge or caused by
past events. If the school is to con
ed States.
The student is first given a physical tinue to grow and retain the members

HINDU RELIGION SUBJECT
OF AUTHENTIC ADDRESS

PHYSICAL DEPARTMENT HAS
SYSTEM OF EXAMINATION

A voting contest to determine the
most beautiful girls in school will be
conducted by the annual scan next
week. With packages of gum which
will be sold to the students on the cam
pus, there will be a vote entitling the
examination by inspection. This in
purchaser to ca6t his ballot for the
(Continued on Page Four.)
cludes general posture, speech, head,
girl who he considers the most beauti
skin and other postural features. The
ful in school.
next examination is anthropometic.1
The eight girls receiving the largest
This is a new feature of the physical
number of votes will be shown in a
examination. The last test made is of
full page photograph in the Sentinel
a historic nature. A personal and
This special feature will be similiar to
family history is kept of each student. |
the pictures of prominent women
In case the student examination! “ Western Civilation” will be the
found in may of the magazines of to
shows defects in teeth, eyes or throat |subject of a lecture by W. A. Aber,
day. Besides a large picture several
professor of Latin and Greek in Convo
smaller ones will adorn the margin
Members of the Dramatic club and he is told to see a specialist.
cation hall, Tuesday night, November
all students interested in plays are
of each page.
The girls at. Craig hall are look 9. This will be the second in the series
asked to meet Mrs Macleod in the pub
The girls of Craig hall and Mrs. lic speaking room, Monday afternoon ing out for the future welfare of the of 12 numbers in the lecture course.
Lucy E . Wilson will hold the first of at 4 o'clock. A farce comedy has been Dormitory. At a regular house meet The professor will tell in an interesting
a series of “at home,” Friday afternoon selected by the play committee of the ing, held Monday night they decided way the story of the founding and
November 12, from three to six o’clock, Dramatic club. Try-outs will be ar that each class should leave a sofa evolution of the ancient civilation of
in the dormitory parlors. All women ranged for and the cast selected next pillow for the parlors. As it is now the Greeks and Romans. Single ad
members of the faculty and women week. It is the plan of the club to there are no pillows which belong to mission to the lecture is 25 cents. The
lecture begins promptly at 8:05.
of the university are invited.
present the comedy before Christmas. |the hall.

TRYOUTS FOR NEW PLAY
TO BE ARRANGED MONDAY

PROFESSOR ABER TO GIVE
SECOND LECTURE TUESDAY

TH E

TW O

T he Montana
Kaimin

Mxtlttt

Jfe JKncs

Prounounced "Kl-meen.” This is a
word taken from the language of the
Sellsh tribe and means writing, or
something in black and white.
Published on Tuesday and Thursday
of every week by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of Montana.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
PRO PO SED
AM ENDM ENT
A R T . II, S E C . 5

TO

T h e m a n a g e r of the A . S. U. M.
sh a ll receive the su m of tw e n ty dol
la rs ($20.00) p er m on th to co v e r the
exp e n se s of the clerical w o rk o f the
A . S. U. M.

Who is the best looking girl in
school?
Entered as second class mail matter
For days the Sentinel staff have
at Missoula, Montana, under act of con
gress of March 3. 1879.
argued over that question. And no
PRO PO SED
AM ENDM ENT
TO
two members of that staff have agreed.
STAFF
A R T . II, S E C . 9
Who
is
the
pretties
girl
in
school,
Editor _____________ Emmet Riordan
Business Manager........ Emerson Stone anyway? Or rather, who are the five
E a c h can d id ate fo r office m ust
Managing Editor........ Clarence Streil or six most attractive girls?
be n om inated b y a petition b e a rin g
There
arises
another
question.
Shall
Associate Editors—Virginia Nuckolls,
at least ten sig n a tu re s o f active
Marian Fergus, Edwin Stanley, she be the prettiest girl, or the most
m em b ers o f the A . S. U. M., a s pro
attractive girl, or the most charming
Bruce Hopper.
vided fo r in the re g u la tio n s o f the
Sports Editor ..............Percy N. Stone girl or—
ex ecu tive com m ittee, and m u st a lso
The Sentinel staff is in despair. b ea r the s ig n a tu re of the cand id ate
Circulation Manager.......... James Frye
Advertising Solicitor........... .J. Markle They have argued over many ques nom inated.
tions, they have disagreed on many
Reporters.
Ethel Roach, J. T. Crowe, Bernice points, but always they have arrived
PRO PO SED
AM ENDM ENT
TO
Berry, Ruth McHaffie, Carol O’Don-* at some sort of compromise. This
RU LES
G O V E R N IN G
THE
nell, Gussie Scherck, Grant Higgins, time no one will yield a point. Agree
A W A R D I N G O F M ’S
Margaret Garvin, Gregory Powell and ment is impossible. Compromise is
out of the question. The editor tears
Phil Sheridan, Doris Hall.
T h a t the b a sk e tb a ll “ M ” fo r g ir ls
his hair, xhe business manager raves.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915.
be a m a ro on m in o r old E n g lis h “ M ”
Their ideas of beauty differ widely.
The new student from Nebraska on a w h ite sw eater.
T h e Petitions.
told of the terrible fate of the annual
PRO PO SED
AM ENDM ENT
TO
In requesting Mr. Ryman to resign staff in that state university, when
S T U D E N T C O U N C IL A R 
the students should, as the committee they tried to run a beauty contest of
their
own
selected
beauties.
At
the
T I C L E II.
of upperclassmen who have been in
charge of the movement do, look at end of that harrowing tale the Senti
the matter in an impersonal light. nel staff looked sick.
Sec. 1. T h e stu d e n t co u n cil sh a ll
Then the editor smiled, the slow,
Many of us, perhaps the most of us,
go ve rn and a rra n g e all in te r-cla ss
do not know Mr. Ryman. Most of us wise smile of a man skilled in poli co n te sts an d s h a ll ha ve fu ll ch a rge
to our knowledge have never seen tics.
of all c la ss fights.
“ I’ve got it.”
him. Irrespective of past dissensions
Sec. 11. T h e
Stu d e n t C o u n c il
The staff looked up glumly.
we should form our decision upon the
sh a ll h ave the p o w e r to su m m o n
“I
know
what
we
can
do.”
only criterion which has guided the
He sat on the edge of the desk and a n y stu d e n t before them fo r the v io 
upperclassmen, should guide the stu
lation o f a n y rule o r tra a itio n , an d
dent body and the governor, and will even forgot his pipe in his earnest
in case of co nviction , s h a ll h ave the
determine the opinion of the people ness.
p ow er to im p ose a suitab re p un 
“We’ll throw it open to the school.
of the s'tate—the best interests of the
ishm ent.
We’ll let all the students vote on it.
university.
Sec. III. T h e Studer;t C o u n c il
We are about to enter upon a new We’ll put this thing up to popular
regime.
Against our wishes the choice. Anybody can vote for any sh a ll be co m p o se d o f th re e (3) S e 
chancellor system has been installed in body else. There won’t be any nomi n io rs and tw o (2) J u n io rs, ch osen
b y t h e ir resp e ctiv e c la ss e s at the
the state. We love our university nations or anything like that. Every
b e g in n in g of each sch o o l year. T h e
enough to help it onward and upward fellow just votes.”
“Yes, but—”
p re sid en t o f the S e n io r c la s s sh a ll
through any system. But let us start
“I don’t see how—”
co nstitu te one m em b er and sh a ll
with a clean slate. Let us rid our
The staff so voiced their objec act a s c h a irm a n o f th e council.
selves of any impediment which might
retard us. Before we bend to the tions. But still the editor smiled.
“We’ll have to sell the votes with
wheel, take off the brake. We can
PRO PO SED A M E N D M E N T TO ES
push our school onward even if Mr. peanuts or candy. We can’t let ’em
T A B L IS H
A
BUDGET
vote
free,”
the
buisness
manager
ar
Ryman remains, but if he is willing to
SYSTEM
gued.
withdraw we can get that much far
“Now you’ve said a mouthful,” re
ther.
T h e total a m o u n t o f m on ey re
If Mr. Ryman has the welfare of joiced the editor.
ceived from stu d e n t in cid e ntal fees
The business manager smiled mod-1
the university at heart he will step
sh a ll be a p p ortion ed a m o n g the v a r 
aside and we shall consider him mis estly.
io u s stu d e n t a c tiv itie s b y a co m 
“We’ll find something to sell votes
taken, nothing more.
m issio n c o n s is tin g o f one fa c u lty
with,” concluded the editor, “and
m em b er and tw o stu d e n t m em bers.
we’ll get the junior girls busy selling,
T h is c o m m issio n s h a ll be a p p o in t
and there’ll be no limit to the num ed b y the e xecu tive board o f the A.
ber of votes that can be cast. Every
S. U. M . before the b e g in in g o f the
fellow for his own girl and every girl
seco nd se m e ste r of each sch ool
for—well— Think it over. Come on, year.
Mary, let’s go to football practice.”
Subscription rate, $2.00 in advance.

SEWINGJBEE TO PREPARE
FOR T. t ANNUAL BAZAR

The sewing bee of the Y. W. C. A.
The beauty contest' then, is to be
for the annual bazaar will be held at
the Delta Gamma house this Saturday |thrown open to the entire school. The
afternoon. All members of the asso dates of the voting, and the manner
ciations are urged to come and bring of obtaining votes will not be an- j
the articles they are preparing for the nounced until the next issue of The
bazaar, which will be held before Kaimin. At that time the details of
the plan will have been completed,
Christmas.
The building committee reports the and the full plot will be ready for pub
prospective plans of the proposed cam lication.
In the meantime look around you.
pus home of the association to be
complete. The building will be lo Who is the prettiest girl in the class
cated either between the library and room? Who is the prettiest girl at
the north gate of the campus, or the football practice? Who is the pret
library and the gymnasium. A four- ties girl at the dance? Who is the
room building with a porch on two prettiest girl in college?
Black hair, brown hair, auburn hair,
sides has been proposed. There will
be a fireplace in the reception room. golden hair. Blue eyes, brown eyes,
Dimples,
It is the purpose of the association grey eyes, hazel eyes.
to ask each member to pledge $5, and arched eyebrows, fair shins and per
each student of the university not be fect profiles.
Think of it.
longing to the association $1. The
Dream of it.
bazaar will net $100.
Plan on it,
And
HAW THORNE
M EETS
TU ESD AY
SAVE YOUR NICKLES.
The Hawthorne Literary society will
meet Tuesday evening. The purpose
PLEDG ES.
of this organization is to make an op
portunity for the literary students of
Iota Nu fraternity announces the
the school to become a part of a per pledging of Alfred J Robertson, Frank
manent society that meets every two Drice, Robert T. Fredericks, ana
weeks for the pleasure and benefit of Charles Alexander McKenzie.
its members.

T h is c o m m issio n sh a ll s it at re
g u la r in te rva ls, to be determ ine d by
the stu d e n t c h a irm a n o f the co m 
m iss io n and at the se s e ssio n s, the
tim e and place of w h ich sh a ll be a n 
nounced in the K a im in an d posted
on the b ulle tin board at le a st (2)
tw o w e e k s p re v io u s to the tim e of
m eeting, the d ifferen t o rg a n iz a tio n s
and a c tiv itie s sh a ll pre sen t th e ir
c la im s and produce evid e nce to s u b 
sta n tia te them.

In c o n sid e rin g
c o m m issio n sh a ll
sion upon re su ltin g
the en tire stu d en t

the c la im s the
base t h e ir deci
co m m on good to
body.

T h e y sh a ll recom m end no a m ou n t
o n ly a spe cifie d p recentage fo r each
a ctivity. T h e rep ort of t h is comnittee m u st be m ade to the execu
tive com m ittee before the firs t day
o f M a y o f each y e a r and t h is re
port sh a ll go ve rn the d iv is io n of the
stu d en t fu nd fo r the fo llo w in g ye a r
u n le ss all o r a n y p a rt o f it is set
asid e b y a ( % ) three fo u rth s vote
o f the en tire stu d en t body.
If a n y a c tiv ity u se s a greater
a m o u n t o f m on ey tha n is alloted fo r
that year, the deficit sh a ll rem ain
u np aid u ntil th a t a c tiv ity receives
its allotm e nt the fo llo w in g ye a r;
and the debt and in terest sh a ll be
paid fro m that allotm ent.

ISENTINEL REMINDERS
ADORN BULLETIN BOARD

M ONTANA

K A IM IN

A L U M N I N O TES

Miss Mabel Lyden, ”14, came by
automobile from her home in Butte, to
attend the Delta Gamma dinner and
Notices are posted on the bulletin dance given last Saturday.
board of main hall for all regular stu
Miss Helen McCracken, ’99, is at the
dents of the university who have not head of the English department in
yet signed a Sentinel note. Manager the Hamilton High School.
Jay Ector, of the the Sentinel staff re
The three Maclay boys are engaged
ports that 261 notes have been signed,
in farming. Homes Maclay, '12, and
leaving that many more signatures to
Lamar, '09, are working their farm at
be procured. If all the students do
Lo Lo, and Harry Maclay, ’l l , is work
the duty oi the school to the junior
ing the farm near the Maclay bridge.
class it will be possible to produce a
Fred Whistler, ’15, is working in the
Sentinel this year which has never
been equalled in the University of Northern Pacific land department.
Montana.
The literary staff has already begun j The Y. W. C. A. cabinet met at Craig
actual writing of the annual. The j Hall Tuesday afternoon. The advis
book will be ready for the the students ory board, of which Mrs. George Coff
by May 1, or a month ahead of the man, Mrs. Tyler Thompson, Mrs. Mable
scheduled time in former years.
IKinney Hall and Miss Frances Corbin
are members, met with the girls to talk
over the proposed Y. W. C. A. build
PHARMACISTS MEET
ing. The cabinet instructed the pres
TW O
PAPERS
READ
AT
C L U B ident, Miss Jessie Lease, to appoint
M E E T IN G .
one committee to interview the faculty
A meeting of the Pharmaceutical and another to see several contractors.
Club was held in Professor Mollet’s At the close of the session refresh
room, Tuesday morning. Little bus ments were served.
iness was discussed as the committees
were not ready to report. The hour
was taken up with the giving of two
papers. Arthur Cook spoke on “ Sales
manship,” and Charles Valentine, on
the “First Year English as applied to
two year Pharmacy.” Both were un
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
usually interesting.

Hoyt=Dickinson
Piano Co.

Musical

Sundries and
Music

Sheet

218 Higgins Avenue
Missoula,
Montana

You can’t beat the

S H IN E S
A t the Missoula Shoe Shining
Parlors
317 Higgins Avenue
Chairs for ladies.

Films Developed 15c
per Roll; 6 or 12
Exposure Prints,
50c per doz.

Come in and see us at our new
location— 222 N. Higgins Ave.

M cK A Y
ART CO.
First National Bank Block

The

M inute L un ch
W . E. Wheeler, Prop.

Student
Picture Fram ing
A r t Goods
K a Isomining

Lamps

at R easonable Prices

LU CY & SONS
Your checking accounts

Painting

invited

Paper H an gin g
W e pay 4 per cent interest on
savings accounts.

SIMON’S
Paint and Paper
House
312 H ig g in s A venue.

The Banking
Corporation
PAID CAPITAL
$500,000.00

Barber

Marshall

GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Ave. Phone 20
Good Goods.

P ro m p t S ervice .

A. W . Woods, Mgr.
Missoula,

Montana.
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CAPTAIN DAEMS’ PICTURE
IN EASTERN NEWSPAPER

O bservation o f the Innocent B ystan der

The ultimate of assinity is to be the Bruins in Pullman he will be
found in a print shop. For the last needed to fill in.
*
*
*
Montana football fame has spread issue of this paper The Bystander,
Tuesday night, some half hundred
over the whole continent. In last after hours of thought, sent the fol
students sat out 'on the bleachers
Thursday’s isue of the Christian Sci lowing gem to the compositor:
T h e d a r k b ro w n taste of ye ste rd a y long after the sun went down, trying
ence Monotor appeared a cut of Cap
is u nd ern eath the ban
to figure what the new-found cause of
tain “ Belgian” Leonard Daems of
F o r som eon e a cc id e n ta lly sp ille d the pepper could be. If they didn’t learn
Montana’s strong football eleven. The
w ell k n o w n pepper can.
the reason, they at least learned the
fact that eastern papers are asking for
Heavens! how those pretty senti result which was the snappiest work
ments were slaughtered. As The By out that the school has had for months.
*
*
*
stander glanced over his work as it
appeared for all to see * * * It’s
T o n ig h t the m en w ill go. W it h them
too, too sad to tell. The Innocent By g o e s the tele p ath ic a s sis ta n c e of e v 
stander can never tell from what di e ry stu d e n t on the cam p us. It is the
rection the bullets are going to come. b ig g e st ga m e th a t the se a so n
has
* ♦ *
b ro u g h t; the re is m ore h in g in g on the
C. H. Getz says that no one has any fra y tha n m ost o f u s ca re to t h in k
license to send poetry—by which he about. D op e is all a g a in s t us and
flatters us immensely—to a printer, the betting o d d s sh o u ld be at least 2
anyhow.
to 1. B u t M . A . C. got 3 to 1 odds
*

C a p ta in D aem s.

cuts of Montana football players is of
interest to western football. Eastern
sports writers are considering western
athletics on a par with eastern athelets. At the request of the Syracuse
Post Standard eight individual foot
ball pictures and one of the squad were
sent for use on the sports pags

FROSH TO BE HOSTS AT
MASQUERADE NEXT WEEK
Turkish princess and cavaliers,
Dutch maidens and soldier boys, fair
ies and Mephistopholes—all the in
geniously designed costumes of the
picturesque world will be seen glid
ing through the masked dances under
the blinking lights of the gymnasium,
Friday night, November 12. The oc
casion will be the return dance of the
Freshmen to the Sophomores in the
form of a masquerade. The entire
student body is invited.
Arangements are being made by the
freshman class to make the dance the
best ever given by a baby class in the
university to another baby class only
nine months removed. The rule of
the dance will be that masks must be
kept on until the announcer gives the
signal. No dancers will be allowed on
the floor unmasked until the Fresh
man show master turns his thumbs
down.
The guests of the Freshman class
are urged to conform to the masking
rules and appear in costume. Non
students will be charged $1 admission.
Refreshments will be served by the
committee of Frosh girls.

*

*

a g a in s t M ic h ig a n and M o n ta n a fig h t 

With Streit nursing a bad leg and in g s p irit is on a p a r w ith a n y of
Layton playing with a battered and them.
*
•
*
bruised hand, it has been necessary
to break McQuarrie in for the center
All we ask is to do your best,
position. In case the injury jinx hits . Play with a zig and a go and zest..
Whether you do or wnether you
don’t
Is just a question of will or won’t.
* * *
Syracuse is forgotten, for to Mon
tana that game means but little when
compared with the W. S. C. fight.
Two new artsits were formally in There is a team in Pullman that has
troduced to a Missoula audience last defended its goal line against every
Thursday evening in convocation hall, comer. Annihilation has greeted ev
when E. Orlo Bangs, tenor, and Miss ery squad sent against Coach Deitz’
Florence G. Gettys entertained a large men this fall. Should the Grizzlies
audience with music and reading.
succeed in pulling the colors down
Mr. Bangs possesses a tenor voice, the silver, copper and gold will float
containing power and sweetness, which higher than they ever did before.
the owner uses to the best advan
tage. Besides excellent enunciation,
But whether it is victory or defeat,
Mr. Bangs’ interpretation was such
there are two men who show on the
that an English text was scarcely nec
field every night who have earned all
essary to enable the audience to un
the credit that any two men can.
derstand the meaning of the French
Jerry Nissen and Leonard Daems are
and German selections.
putting their whole selves into this
Miss Gettys was charming; from her
football business. Neither, of course,
entrance onto the stage, the audience
is infallible, but each has done all
was hers. The Dunbar group was un
that he could to make a Montana
usually appealing and Miss Gettys
team.
certainly made the best of her oppor
•
*
*
tunity.
Nissen has been vaulting hurdles
To Mrs. Florence Marion Smith, the
which few coaches have to contend
able accompanist, must go some of the
with, yet the work has gone right on
credit for the success of the musical
with Jerry plugging hard. Before any
j program. Mrs. Smith possesses the
criticism of the coach is raised, the
|rare ability of making the accompani
men here should take into considera
ment an inspiration to the soloist,
tion what he has been doing. Which
without its being too prominent.
will be a subject treated in this col
The next lecture will be on “West
umn later on.
ern Civilization,” by Professor Wil
Go, yo u G rizzlies, go.
liam M. Aber, and will be given Tues
day, November 9, at convocation hall.

LARGE AUDIENCE PLEASED
WITH MUSICAL PROGRAM

STU D EN TS STAN D

H IG H

That the standing of Montana stu
dents who have attended Rush Medi
cal college in Chicago after leaving
this university has always been high
is the report received from Dean Wells
of that school. Montana’s contribu
tion to Rush Medical this year is Ed
Allen, ’15, who is keeping up the stand
ard of the university.

BIJOU
TH E A TE R

Today and Tomorrow

P ric e s:

M u sic a l C om ed ia n s.

The NcGreevys
R u ra l

Grundy and Lazzo

The girl with those large, dreamy
eyes in

C olore d C om e d ia n s, S in g e r s an d D a n c 
ers. C om p lete d P a n ta g e s C irc u it
L a s t M onth.

M atin ees, A d u lts, 10c; C h ild re n , 5c; boxes, 15c.
A d u lts, 15c; C hild re n, 10c; Boxes, 25c.

E v e n in g

j Look her straight in the eye and settle it l
y
forever—over a hot chocolate.
y

John R. Daily Co.
W h o le sa le and R eta il D e a le rs in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117

Owen Kelley

50c

MissoulaTrust
and Savings
Bank
Capital ______________ $200,000
Surplus and Profits___ 50,000

130-132 Higgins Avenue.

O fficers:
J.
S.
R.
A.

M.
J.
C.
A.

Keith__________President
Coffee____.Vice-President
Giddings_________Cashier
Lesseg_____ Asst. Cashier

Key W est and Domestic

Directors:

C IG A R S

J. M. Keith, S. J. Coffee, J. R.
Daily, G. T. McCullough, H.
Paul Greenough, W . M. Bick
ford, Kenneth Ross.

Billiard Room, Pipes, Tobacco
and Cigarettes. Agents for
Low ney’s Chocolates.
“ MEET ME A T K E L L E Y ’S "
Florence Hotel Bldg.

Henley Eigeman and Co.
GROCERS
A clean store, good
right prices.

goods,

Try us and see.

W e pay 3 per cent per annum
on Savings Deposits.

A W estinghouse

Mazda Lamp
In every socket—
The last w ord in
lighting

Pennants
Pillows and
A rm Bands

$ 1.35

At greatly reduced prices. Large
assortment to choose from.

p er package o f
5 lam ps

M issou la D ru g
Com pany
W h o le s a le

and

Retail.

M is s o u la

Missoula Light
and W ater Co.

M o n ta n a

J. D. Rowland

For a cup of
Good Hot Coffee and Quick

Jeweler and Optician. Repair

Lnnch

ing a Specialty.

GO T O T H E

141 East Main Street

Coffee Parlor

Missoula,

Montana

Through Troubled
Waters
V it a g ra p h ’s

L a te st B ro a d w a y
F ea tu re

Smith’s Drug Store
The
Corner Higgins Ave. and
Cedar Street
Western Montana
National Bank
Capital .............................$200,000.00

Com edy
C reation.
S in g in g ,
N o v e lty W ir e W a lk in g .

Marie Doro

Scenario by Edith Barnard Delano
Author o f “ R ags”

25c

B ig
B ro w n
B r u in s

KODAK SUPPLIES

Ollie and Nay Fulz
R en ow ne d

“The White Pearl”

>

) N O N P A R E IL

3 DAYS

F E A T U R E M O T IO N P I C T U R E S

.

TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS

Thursday, NOV. 4
3 ---Association Acts—=3

The Exquisite Star

/

Th©
B ig
Lunch

Sta r

Bijou Concert Orchestra

Surplus and Profits.......

75,000.00

G. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou,
Vice-President; J. H. T. Ryman,
Cashier

GEO. M I L L E R
R IT H E

BARBER

Under First National Bank Bldg.
Advertise In the Kaimin—It pays.

Our New Fall
SUITS
For ladies and men are creating
quite a sensation. All the latest
styles at $9.90, $12.5o, $14.75 and
$16.50. Embracing features whibh
are hard to find in suits which are
selling up to $35.00

Golden Rule
123 East Main.

Advertise in the Kaimin—It pays.

TH E

FOUR

FIRST ISSUE OF QUILL A s k R ym a n
MAILED BT PROF. GETZ|

to Resign

(Continued From Page One.)

of its faculty, Mr. Ryman should j
withdraw from the board, he said.
Hanley made a short but strong ap-1
The Quill, a quarterly magazine pub peal for a return of the spirit and |
lished by Sigma Delta Chi, national Iunity which has Characterized the unijournalism fraternity and edited by versity for the past several years. He
Professor Carl H. Getz, of the school told of the investigation carried on
of journalism is being distributed to by a number of upper classmen and
members of the various chapters the result of the finding which was
throughout the country for the first that perfect harmony cannot exist in
time during the present school year. the school until there had been a
Contained in the present issue are change on the local governing board.
To the new students William Long
several articles of interest to students
of journalism, numerous newspaper made his plea. He outlined the plan
stories and fraternity news. William which called for the signing of a pe
Jennings Bryan is the author of the tition by the students who desired the
Aelation to World
Affairs and an resignation, the presentation of this
answer to Mr. Bryan’s Suggestions Is petition to Mr. Ryman with a request
written by Mark Cohen, editor of the that he resign and if he then refused
Eevning Sun, Dudedin, New Zealand. the matter was to be presented to the
There is an expository article explain governor by a committee of students
ing the workings of the New York who were to be accompanied by a com
World’s bureau of accuracy and fair mittee of business men and alumni
play, and a plea for unity of purpose of the school.
Before the petition was brought to
among the newspapers of the two
American continents, Ernesto Nelson, the attention of the students a short
football rally was held for the Pull
a South American editor.
man game. Short, snappy talks were
made by President F. C. Scheuch, Pro-1
fessors Ayer and Stone. With a short
talk urging all students to attend the
rally at the station upon the depar
ture of the team this evening Greg-1
ory Powell concluded one of the short-1
est yet most sincere rallys ever held, i
“I am going to sue the Junior class!” Thoughts of the serious business to
This was the startling statement made follow appeared to add sincerity al-j
by a bleacherite after he had been though it eliminated much of th e;
eating peanuts, which the ever-smiling noise from the rally.
“Mac” had sold to him.
After the petition was discussed the
He had been engrossed in the plays students began the consideration of
and had become so excited that he the amendments to the constitution, i
began popping shells and all into his but time did not permit voting upon J
inouth. Suddenly, some of his com them and they were laid on the table j
panions heard gurgling sounds, and until next week.
found that the bleacherite was chok
ing and strangling. The latter re | After the interstate commerce comceived some tremendous blows upon Imission had put their ban on Dart
his back. Then he pulled a cork an mouth students traveling as “live^
inch long out of his mouth!
stock” to Amherst, Mass., for the game
“Talk about your petrified pea Saturday, at the rate of fifty cents a
nuts! Talk about your money mak head, someone discovered that if a
ing Juniors! That cork took up the few pigs were shipped in the same
space of four peanuts! I’ll ruin their train the students could get under the
business for them,” and thus the law by traveling as “ hostlers.”
bleacherite sputtered on.
So far as could be learned today
the number of “hostlers” is not lim
ited and about 600 Dartmouth under
graduates expect to make the trip—
Syracuse Daily Orange.

JUNIOR PEANUTS CHOKE
CHEERING BLEACHERITE

STUDENT CUSTOM OBSERVED
* WITH LARGE ATTENDANCE

The Policy
of this
Bank

The Best Meal in Town for the
money.

Atlantic Lunch
Counter
Charles Martinson, Prop.

IS FIRST OF ALL TO BE
SA FE !

Have Them
Finished
It’s only a ques
tion of what you
want. If it is an
overcoat e m 
bodying the nic
est & truest style
and uncriticiseable quality why
naturally it will
have the label of
isso u la

emfirtiTF

AND

NEXT,

TO

RENDER THE GREATEST
POSSIBLE

SERVICE

TO

ALL THE PEOPLE

—AT—

First National
Bank

W a r d ’s

M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

MODERN CONFECTIONERY
W ith ou t a doubt the o n ly place

w h ere th e y m a ke all th e ir ow n

Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream
216 Higgins A ven u e

H. H. Bateman and Co.
337 North Higgins Avenue

DR U G S, S T A T IO N E R Y , BOOKS
A n acon d a C opper
Mining C om pany
Lum ber

D ep artm en t,
M o ntana.

Bonner,

University text books and supplies, loose leaf books and
fillers, University pennants, pillows, banners.

Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers in
P IN E ,

LARCH AN D
LUM BER

F IR

And all kinds of mill work and
box shooks. A specialty being
made 6f Fruit Boxes.

M em o ry B ooks
H a ve Arrived

The spirit of Old Mount Sentinel
visited the university for a brief half
hour last Thursday evening, when at
;ihe call of Yell-Leader Gregory Powell,
the students loyal to custom gathered
for “ Singing on the Steps.” Not a
219 H IG G I N S A V E .
prospective football game, but the tra
ditional motive of singing on the steps “T H E C L O T H I N G S T O R E O F T H E
be together, and feel together the col
TOW N”
lege ties of collegs chums.
Responding to the wish of the leader
several speakers were introduced for
T H E N EW
short alks. Sam Crawford told of the
football situation, and Emmet Riordan
made a few remarks and Ethel Roach
2 fo r 2 5 c
spoke for the girls of the university.
Payne Templeton was called on for
IT F I T S T H E C R A V A T
a word. He said in part:
“The University of Montana is fac
ing a cricis. The uncertainty of the
future is appalling to the serious-mind
ed members of the student body as
well as the faculty. Many are threat
ening to leave, but hot those of us who
can distinguish between true college
spirit and the maudlin outburst after
Bureau of Printing.
Phone 645.
athletic victory. Now is the time Mon
tana needs college spirit. Not the Union Block The home of good
short talks. Sam Crawford told of the printing.
for the old school which will make us
stick to this our school home. If we
all stick we will ride the ship Sentinel
Take H er to—
and trust for Settled times.”

GOTHIC

ARROW

COLLAR

The list of possible players with the
Syracuse team against Montana has
been received by the university, to be
Checked up for eligibility. There is
only one thing missing from the list
that would interest Montana students
and that is the weights of the differ
ent men. The yarns which have come
across the county in newspaper form
credit the Orange team with beef.

M O N T A N A K A IM IN

The P U R I T Y
ice cream, sundaes, sodas and
fountain drinks. We make all
our own canoies in our clean,
sanitary kitchen.

Richardson Candy Co.
307 Higgins Ave.

Either Leather or Felt

P R IC E ’S BOOK
STO R E
Florence H otel Blk. Missoula

The Meal with The Pep
THE TAM ALE KING

Joy just hangs on every puff
H o w a pipe o f “ T u x ” does bubble over with good
ch eer and sunny com fort I T h e r e ’ s som ething about
the m ellow taste o f “ T u x ” that stirs a sm oker’ s soul.
It gets into his inside works, sweetens his disposition,
and gives him that perky, chesty feeling, like a highstepper trotting down the avenue.

Try it and y ou ’ll like it. I t ’s
hot stuff.

J . B . P IG G
316 Higgins Avenue

European Plan. $1.00, $1,50, $2.50,
$3.00 per day. Fifteen large sam
ple rooms.

The

Florence
J. M. Hitchings, Proprietor
Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Missoula,
Montana
W e C a ll fo r and D e live r

The Butte Cleaners
S tu d e n ts A lw a y s L o o k

fo r

Phone 500 Red
506-508 S. Higgins Ave.

the Best.

Men who never smoked a pipe before are now smoking
Tuxedo, because they huve fjund that Tuxedo is the mildest
tobacco made, and that it is the one tobacco that never irri
tates mouth, throat or nerves.
You simply cannot get another tobacco made by the “ Tux
edo Process” — and that’s the orig
inal o f all processes for removing
every trace of harshness and bite
from the tobacco. It h es been wide
ly imitated, but never duplicated.
Try Tuxedo for a week, and
you’ll get acquainted wi th the sweet
est, mildest, mellowest smoke in
the world.
Y O U CA N B U Y TUXEDO EVERYW H ERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped, £*
moisture-proof pouch . .
O C
Famous green tin with gold 1 A
lettering, curved to fit pocket X IXG
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Missoula.

